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They pay
for themselves

In an Inquiry rotcrlriir 1J ur,
70 turned tticlr Globe hprlnkler
Inrcvtment Into a dividend ir

asset after lire J cars.
8 paid for equipment In 1 vrar

It paid for equipment in jcnrn
43 paid for equipment In S years
Upald for equipment in jears
M paid for equipment in s eirsft paid tor equipment In tears
J paid for equipment In 7 jears
JJpald for equipment In ovcr7J ri.

iVt lis fljrure the sav-
ings In your case.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

203.1 Wahlnlou Are. DUk. nil
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FIRE MENACES LIVES;

CELEBRANTS BLAMED
victories

Their In
Policeman Carries Woman to casualty list issued by tho ucpnrt- -

Safely Girl Rescues

Babv From Flames

One building wan burned out. an-
other was diimnpod nnd tlio of
I'leven peisonit were- - tlircntcmd by a
fire, bellowed by tlip police, to bo tho
vvoik of pence, celcbrutom, which slutted
this morning In tho threc-stor- v dwelling
and cigar store of Harry l,olKmnn, 3071
Keiiblngton iivrnue. .Mrs IMlicr 1.oIk-ma- n

wns carried to pnfety a rear
jtlndovv of tlte second lloor h Patrol-
man Stanley Mills, of the Front anil
Westmoreland streets station. Tho po-

liceman as forced to light his way
through a denso cloud of smoko and drop
with tho woman a shed roof to the
ground.

He w.is to tho doomed
building for tho proprietor's sister.
Ida and his tuenty-onc-mont-

old baby, llcatrlce, when tho joung)
ww nan, nearly, uvei conic by fcmoke,
fought her way to tho safety of tho
shed roof with the biby In her arm"

Georgo Walsh, w ho occupied the third
floor, managed to escape by beating Ill's
way through tho smcko and flames to
tho street

The Lolgman dwelling was burned
to the ground and deplto tho efforts of
firemen, tho fames spread to the home
of Herbert Greenwood, 3072 Kensington
nenuc, the front of which was badly
damaged before the Hit; was gotten
under control Greenwood und hli
family of fixe made their cc.ipo
bv tho rear

The police believe the to went, and the title
of thieo men who awoke Lolgman

before das break with a demand for fire-
works to celcbiate the coming of peace.
Immediately after they left tho build-
ing, the store burst Into flames, tho lire
spreading so rapidly that the structure
was beond hope when tho firemen arriv-
ed The building was damaged to the
extent of $3000 Oreenwood's loss Is
estimated at $500,

Auty the sent
Front

Instituted for 111,

three men. who nre said lo he strang
In the neighborhood

FIREARMS CAUSE TROUBLE

Irirl Shot Log and
Arc;

One girl was shot In tho at her
home, while bullets crashed window
panes In several sections of the

Mxioen-- v inronne hcnneiicr.
Ij.-iv-l American He

Hospital
bullet In the calf of her rlirht leg

Kho standing In shed In the
.rear ot her home when companion.
William Bender, twenty years old, 1033
Nice street, entered and discharged
revolver, presumably at the floor The
recc.ll of gun, however, raised the
nuzzle and tho bullet hit the girl

Bender was arrested by De-
tective Lyons, tho Germantown

and Lycoming street station, and
had hearing before Magistrate Wrlg- -
ley

operators

An
was hut the, was

oneiwas

TUMULT GLOUCESTER

Town Goes Hnnpily at
Peace Ncvts

In
Tho town vient Joyously uary when

armistice new out

and horns tooted
left their the
marched shouting through tho
All tho churches were light

Johnson Vcrkes,
set barrel oil tar In front

ins nomc. iiio names got

were to join the. nroeesslnn
And Four
other GormanB, men, to

to be sent tho
at Fort

Ga In few days

It. Charles It.
of Kan one of tho

members of tho shipping has
to and plans to

to Chairman soon.
Mr. Pago Is who has
particular

has In that
the

Relatives
This

nnd of
men in tho nt
4:45 this

will meet nt tho
Scrvlco 207

to form in Hue, nnd
each is
flag.

parade Is
by National of Moth-oi- s

to glvo tho an
celebrate over tho now
"soldlor nro safe.

For them Is tho end of long
of nnd anxiety.

Frederick Schorr,
of tho congress, tho

as soon ns
hnd renched her hnd
signed tho armistice.

have placed in tho
of the Mothers'

Arrpy nnd
of Mrs. TV, 1a

b of parade.
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CITY GAVE 60,000

SONS TO NATION

Philudclphinns' Record
Unchallenged

Bravery

ON EVERY FIRING

in Victories Won on
nnd and
in

More than 60,000 Phlladclphlans hae
served In the army and nay In the war.

Phlladclphlans have on land,
on Ihe sea and In the ulr, nnd they have
taken part In tho biggest battles In

which Americans have
They are on the line In Belgium,

nnd and few are In

On tho sea they have
icnvoyed transports nnd guarded

tho coasts of their country.
In tho air Phlladelphlani have won

- memorable.. names have nppeared every
War

lives

from

from

returning
Miss

'

!

good

work

Ditto

bells

War

that

that

Mrs.

Land

they have fought ntwavs wun
desperato that would

them to
They have taken part In ever- - '

that will In tint histories of ,

America's ptrt In tho war Chateau-Thierr- y

nnd tho the drlvo ncross '

tho Vcsle and tho fighting at j

and Fismettc, in tho St
and tho drlvo northwest of In the
region of are among

especially the guards-
men of tho and the Kaln- -'

bow division", have seen more
than from any other city.

Some Idea of tho of men from
hero In tho war may be from
tho stntcment that mere than 30 per
rent of the men avallablo for

have enlisted or been
This Is more, than per cent of

the entlro of the
men were, pcihaps, the first

from hero to take In tho
war these rep-

resented bv approximately C000 In the
naval coast and 6500
In tho naval tescrve

Volunteers of rcftular army,
first sent to Trance,

come theso thero are ap-- 1 Some them carried serv
0500 I llagH, to show how they

. . . ,- .
j. no national c,uaru camo " "

although their numuer does not make
an imposing compaied
other was
than any others About 8500 of these

fought In the and
Italnbow

Tho first of these to go over wero In
the Then the. Twen.

fire be the i tj.elghth won honor

ers

crt Iron Men of three of tho
old regiments the
nnd Sixth wero the

units of the
In the 110th and ltlth regi-

ments nnd In the 108th and 109th
machine gun battalions. A and
O of are tho 108th

i Artillery, and the old City
In the 103d Battery.

Detectives and Coslello, of men to
and sta- - make the number, of course

Hon, have a search the Approximately 500 of these havo been

city.

and

nnd

, taken It
tho Division that

made big gains the northwest
Verdun Casualties among men
313th 315th tnd 31Cth Itegl.

t ments are notv coming back from
AcciilcnU

leg

ear-oi-d

have

from

CELEBRANTS JAM 'OWL'
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men
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The old night liners
did rushing the
vlctoiy news.

The early morning trips were
transformed Into "rush runs
The usual sleepy-eye- d conductors the
"nlehters" wero "all

carried the news to
nolnts cltv nnd the

rushing towards center
The prisoner tlle,' vl'!jutenwas on ?,V the thatrecognizance for hearing i ,r,"?,Il&8 S ,h l

!,nd,anrnc.C,i,,ler St0Ty ,hat thc rousldnoe" ntnunl Yrlm'Ve"".?
itrav bullet this Pnm. They understood. Nothing

crashfnc front ' vvap going on schedule this morning
glL, iif thVtome 'of6 Cons Jo'nn' J " aL
Bradv 5641 street rsnrmnn. spontaneous sense, but not con- -

ThV crash " "c ","." drlcd translt sched- -
anu ramiiv. intie-f- - un-- ,,..wc.i

lion made, offender not
apprehended No injured

IN

Crazy

Gloucester'

the a Mashed
Bonfires blazed pealed Whis-

tles shrieked Peoplo
homes beforo dawn

streets.
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showed llttlo reluctance.
refused par-
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camp Oglethorpe,

Will Shipping Hoard
VVaMnglon. Nov.

Page, Francisco,
board, de-

cided resign present his
resignation

lawyer
nttentlon maritime affairs

specialized
board.

Service. Men's
to Afternoon

Mothers, wives sisters
scrvlco will

afternoon.
They United

South Twenty,
second street,

woman carry

Tho being organized
tho Congress

omen oppor-
tunity
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days

worry
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Germnny
Arrange-
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wrsUl the
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Sen

Air
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Italy, Rus-
sia

fought subma-
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ment,
courage not per-

mit accept defeat.
battle

appear

Marne,
J'lsmes

Mlhlel salient,
Verdun

Montfnucon these
Phlladelphlani,

Twenty-eight- h

action
soldiers

number
gained

mllltar
service draft-
ed.

population oil.
Navy

uctlve patt
Among Philadelphia

defenxo icscrve,

the
among the troops

ceased
toward

...!l,l.v.nexr,

figures, their part greatei

Twenty-eight- h

divisions

Itnlnbnw Division

Division
guard First, Third

scattered through
various division They-np-pe- ar

100th,
107th,

Troops
Philadelphia Field

First Troop
Trench Mortar

Drnfted various cainps
Westmoreland streets largest

District

Philadelphia drafted
Seventy-nint- h

drive
of of

3I4th,

hi France
Numerous

Parade

CARS

Workers Streets
"owl cars. the

business because of
lonely

business

smiles"
distant

the greeted coming
crowds, tho of

released throngsfurther
ot

mnmlnr
(through

tabto
Sullivan

Knthuslasts tho streets time and
t.iifii tracks, not necessarily

louder

lerence uiinj iuui.mv
Tlio.- - nrtnrnnl the with

and and signs, every carl
was "red, white nnd blue"

Motormn grcemi ineir
with "victory" words as they passed

tho downtown dlstrlcts-th- o center
of the cltv traffic noon became so con-
gested movement snail's

'"workmen the early morning
left the cars route-t- their shops

and returned home knowing that
everything' would stop the of the
celebration

tho hlg Industrial every
of the city, tho nigiu snuis

control and tho were, called out i packed their old clothes and kits ana
Italian women tne uioucester Im-- I "called It nigni jney puuivu

migration station organized of the gates, of or
jjaruur. ii;nnan women incernea tuero rot time ciocks were punc-u-

in
they

ar to
internment

, a

Page Leave
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hecause
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trolleis flags

bunting
a special

ov
In

reached a

on trol-
leys en

In

In plants In
section

firemen
at a uuc

hastily a whether

It

Cnmp

Ttii. reloaded thousands of men on tnu
streets during tho early wonting 'hours
that merked Into the gwlng throng,
making It larger, noisier than ever.

BONFIRES EVERYWHERE!

Everything Utirnahle Seized by
Crowds to Help Celebration
Bonfires cast n red glow; over the

falllni night shndowH nnd helped to an-

nounce tho 'big news"
Throughout section or the city

citizens and clllzenettes piled boxes
papers all manner of burnable
things In Hugo piles fiat turned nlo

tongues, rivaling anything
that the election duys of yoro had

l"sonlargo did tho blazes grow that
trolley cars had to In of
them The lire tenders and enthusiasts
only cheered the delay.

Persons awoko from their sleep (o find
tho red stare of the fires reflecting In
their homes. Then they dressed and
came out to Join tho throngs

Around tho fires, from to
nrteen years., mt-i- i ,"'"" '
women and aged, gathered and s'aged
small demonstrations.

Snake dances, moro noisy than thoso
of college and school athletic victories,
were enacted by the young old,

ENGLISH TEA ROOM
Wof Luncheon SandiojcBesuatniiej

Jlfenn Chnnofrf Bally t
JJenotiable Price

35-3- 7 South 16th Street

I
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.EVENING I'UBLIO IEDGEK PHIITADELPHrA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER U, 1018

L

ffiroclamattott ffip iHapov
"PHILADELPHIA, as tho mother city of tho republic nnd tho home of

that democratic form of government which to becomo tho inheritance
of the whole world, should lead nil other cities of tho world In testifying
her Joy at the conclusion of an armistice which foreshadows Imme-
diate cessation of hostilities nnd the coming within a short period of that
peace for which we have nil longed and labored and prayed during tho
course of this terrible world war.

As chief magistrate of Philadelphia, a city which for 233 jears has
been a symbol of liberty under the law and which had corporate existence
nnd a worldwide Influenco beforo tho republic of tho United StatOH was;
formed, I ask all citizens to celebrate this victory for liberty whole-
heartedly and In a manner which will testify that wo are worthy followers
of William Penn, worthy children of Tcnn's great experiment, worthy
citizens of that city which hns as Its motto, "Let Brotherly Love Continue."
Let our celebration be sincere and expressed In every posslblo way con-

sistent with law nnd order.
And let us remember tho tcrrlblo sacrifice which has been made by

many overseas that we might enjoy this dawn of peace. us not forget
that sorrow casts Its heavy shadow over many 1'hlladelphia homes as a
lesult of a wnr tragedy. In our rejoicing over peace let us bear In loving
remembrance those who havo paid the last full measuro of devotion by
tho giving of life to defend our land and nation, nnd the larger number
who will, nil through life, surfer from wounds received In maintaining tho
principles for which America stands, the principles declared in our own
beloved Independence Hall.

And In our rejoicing over victory let us give thanks to Almighty tlod
for Hlsguldance nnd protection during tho hour of crisis, nnd of Him
wisdom to meet the new problems of tho new day In a manner which shall
work to tho establishment of tho larger liberty and tho peaco on earth
with good will toward all men THOMAS B. SMITH.

November 11, 1918. Major.

INQUEST OVER THE KAISER
HELD BY CORONER KNIGHT

'"-- j niivo goiOverexertion and American and Allied frniHlclcinlng1, CQiisKicral)hgo up to do over thero vet be- -
and Brau Caused Political Death, Jury

Quickly Finds

"A natural death due to overexerted
egoism, superinduced by too much Amer-

ican nnd Allied brain and brawn"
This was the verdict brought In by

tho Coroner's Jury which investigated
the political death of Kaiser Wllhelm at
City Hall this morning Coroner Knight
officiated.

Frederick Wllhelm, son of the de-

ceased, who of symptoms exactly
similar to those of his father, was
roundly censured by the Coroner for not
causing his father's nnd his own polltlcat
death at a much earlier period

The courtroom was crowded with men
and vi omen, had known of the de- -

next Of of ice
proximately had felt

Ufaana

and

ulijeel lo Ileluilons t

Tho principal witness was unable to
be present owing to matters of vital im-

portance to the United States now be-

ing transacted at Washington, but a
Httorn statement obtained from Presi-
dent Wilson was admitted as evidence
by the Coroner nnd read by one of the
deputies.

President Wilson s statement said
' I, Woodrow Wilson, being duly

sworn do depose and say that I reside
nt Washington, I 1 Identify the
deceased as Wllhelm Hohenzollern. fifty-nin- e

years old, former resldenco Berlin,
Germany Uo died politically on the
tenth day of Novembor, 1918

CROWDS AT LIBERTY STATUE

Jojous Throng Sings anil Cheers.
Muny Kiss Flag

One of the most patriotic and Imprcs-siv- e

secneH of the early morning
demonstrations took plnco at tho Lib-
erty Statue.

Morning sunlight wns conquering the
darkness when an Impromptu celebra-
tion was held at the statue one that
will not Mon be forgotten

A young man mounted the speakers'
stand In front of the statue and unfurlea

3963 Llser was taken St. inlit Shifts lirmif e.f nag. leaned over
LuKo's this morning a n !."' ,ronl or 8tand nna nresBe1 ""

ave-
nue

They

his

" and

every

iirauv

nnd

and work every

lads,
"

and

I

Ill'" IU II1C CII1UIV1I,
Never was a precedent set so quickly,

Mm, women, ouths, girls made theirway to the stand nnd worshipped tho
nag w im Doweu uchus anu Kisses.

A cheer leader took the stand and the
crowd, that the entlro width ot
Iiroaii street, broke forth a series
of vocal outbursts that through
the canyons formed by the tall buildings
and the City Hall.

Patriotic songs were sung and at
intervals the flag wns klBsed. More per-
sons came, hundreds nt a time, strug-
gling to reach the stand. Hats wero
hurled high In the air. .Speakers poured
forth much oratory, which was lost, for
the most part, In the cheers for
mattered not what was "It was
right " and must be greeted with a
thunder o applause, and the applause
soon became so continuous that words
iern lost.

Hour by Hour me inrong at mo siaiue
I the sidewalks were crowded, but ' grew denser happier-fo- r

thc sheer Jov of causing some dif- - is still going on

until'

well
face

'

stop race

at .

ten
r"j

.

Is

tho

great

Let

nsk

of

died

who

Into

said

una j c

SHIPWORKERS CELEBRATE

Y arils at Gloucester Close Down
in Peace Demonstration

The shtpworliers nre celebrating the
armistice Some yards closed for the
day." Others arranged demonstrations
for the noon hour

At Gloucester, tho New Jersey and
Pennsylvania yarus ot tne
.tones Company closed only "5 per cent
of the men showed up And they at
once petitioned the superintendent to
suspend operations for the day. Thc New
York snipyara, camuen, uiun e ciosc,
but there will be a big rally there at
rtnnn

Cramp's shipyard was closed, and Hog
Island may ioiiow suit,

'

it

C

It

'Tho deceased for manj vcars was
suffering from a delusion that he was
the owner of the universe, which form
of insanity grew suddenly worse four
and u half yearn ago when he became
vjolent and declared his ability to beat
tho combined armies of the entire world.
One j ear ago undue Irritation caused
an nbscess to form on his cranium This
ho called hatred for the people of tho
United Stntes An effort wns made to
cure this abscess of hatred, but It only
became worse. Death resulted from too
much American and Allied brain and
braw n "

Verdict Qulrkl.v C.lTen

The statement of Mr. Wilson was
taken nt face valuo becaufco of the de-

pendent's Intlmato knowledge of the de-

ceased's mental condition and of the
events leading to tho death

Tho Jury returned tho verdict with-
out leaving tho room

None of the scrvlco flags was put In
mourning as a result of the verdict,
most of the carriers, on tho contrnrj,
going Joyously forth from the courtroom
to Join the throng outside, who were
loudly celebrating the death and tho
downfall of th'e deceased man's cmplie

A special Jury was drawn for the In-

quest Thoso on It were Martin Mc
Nellie, George Kacharlas, G J. WIIIIm
William Young, Charles I.arldn and
Charles B. Foster

GREAT JOY FILLS PARIS

Crowds in Streets Await News of
Signing of Armistirc

Special Cable to Kicning Public Ledger
Copyright, 1011. bv Srw York Tlmri Co

Purls, Nov 11. Tho moonlit boule-
vards and streets of Parl3 wero filled
tcnlght with Jojous crowds, waiting mo-

mentarily for expected news of tho
armistice In the meantime, all other
good news was received with shouts, nnd
It Is coming fast. Hardly had the crowds
finished cheering over the request of
Prince Maximilian made to be relieved
of the cnnncellorshlp when newspaper
nfflce bulletins recorded the fact that the
Kaiser had abdicated

Almost simultaneously Pans learned
that llomanoes had become Premier of
Spain nnd General Coanda premier of
Ilkmanla Both these men arc firm
friends of the Allies. Coanda's wife is a
French woman

But nil theso big things, even to
abdication Itself, which had been dis-
counted, were looked upon as only the
curtain raisers for the big fact yet to
come of the ending of tho war. No
details have been received here as to who
will succeed the Kaiser, but It is taken
for granted that the German Socialists
are In the saddle

GERMANTOWX PARADE

Civil and Spanish War eterans Attend
Flag Itai'inp "

Tho main feature of Gennantown's
celebration today took place at the Ger-
mantown police station, where a flag
was raised Following the excretes 11

parade, headed h the Wlster Hand,
marched through tho principal streets "f
the suburb. The procession was headed
by Magistrate Thomas V. Watson Tim
procession was made up of Civil
War veterans. Spanish-America- n War
veterans nnd lied Cross nurses

Business and hanking Institutions and
industrial plants closed down early Jn
the morning, as did tho parochial and
public schools All through tho section
huge bonfires were lighted nnd the
Kaiser burned In effigy Tho old Town
Hall was the mecca for 1000 persons.
While national anthems wero sung the
iiitrni hell which hung In Independ
ence Hall was rung and speeches made.
ems cvemns wi" nuuw,., ,,, ..

with red fire from Way no
Junction to Chestnut Hill

(:talKKSellilDDL

DIAMONDS
The Finest Quality is not
inexpensive - but is always
the mos.t advantageous purchase

The Polished Girdle Diamond
shown exclusively by this house is.
extremely beautiful and brilliant

Engagement Rings
Bar Pms Brooches
Necklaces Bracelets

. Finger Rings

PROMINENT MEN

HERE ARE JOYOUS

there has been In lour ) -

111 CUV ExnrCSS Tho States will have to feed the
t tnrlri fnr nnm lltnn to come. 1 think

Pleasure Over Ending
of Hostilities

SEE PACT

Establishment of Real Demo
cratic Conditions in Europe

Next Step, They Say

"(Ileal news '

"Never again
torn by war '

will the world be do

"Permanent peace is nr hand '
Theso were a few of the expressions

of men prominent In tho affairs of the
city when they learned that Germany
had Rlgned tho armistice, ending s.

Among those who commented Jojfullv
over the situation were:

Clnrernnr-rlrc- t .Nproull
"It Is glorious news. Things Impell-

ing In Germany put a different light on
the situation though. The signing of
the armistice, and, tho stooping of hos-
tilities doesn't mean wo aro entirely
through our Job over there Tho peo-
ple must not think that because they
awakened this mornlnir lo hr h

,,"",," l"eir ooys will licvhoinc In a

Ion illicit ' e

blocked

iiore mey can como home Tho news
, or the armistice is wonderful. If It
I 2'ccn for Intervention by theUnited States It would have been dlffcr--'enl

rJ,V.. ,r,',nn Pollen I am per
overjoyed over the signing ofarmistice Of course, I don'tKnow tho terms but we all want

vnc ?d. wf ,iant P0" "'"' honor,
inh ,Vlw to '"V""1', have done the

BhV r tha.t " cn "ecr occuragain have been listening to the
hlilfj1' 0f the whistles for the last severaland It certainly sounds Joy Ml"Kills fllmbeli "The expected has hap- -
pened It had to happen It Is a good
t,,l",B,f0L.the wl,ol ,vorl('. Oermanj

There nre many good people In
term-an- who will be benefited"

Todd Daniel, of Phila-delphia division, Department or Justice"This Is great news. I never rose frommv bed with such a grand and glorious
aa mis morning"

l'ontmaster John VI. Thornton! 'Hur-rah' Germany had to capitulate nt last
1 guess the Kaiser don't think democ-
racies aro such weakling governments
after all "

Captain Matthrw Orldln, head of tho
Secret Service Bureau, here "Germany
received a flrst-cla- trimming, well de-
served This is the beat news In
months '

Former JmUe Majer Sulrbrricer:
"This Is something that I havo been

expecting all along. Tho Ilohenzollerns,
and Itomanoffs havo been swept Into tho
Junk heap where they belong. The day
of autocracy and dynasty Is done Let
us givo thanks nnd let them go withouttears This Is the day of democracy.
The world will never again have thesame problems to face with thc evils of
autocracy and dynasty gone. This Is

L

New

c

truly a great day and let us appreciate
It to tho limit."

I!. V. Clark, Jr., of V. W. Clark &

Co., bankers
'The termination of tho wnr will have

virtually no effect on tho market
Tii,r iin t.n tim M.ame demand for

I money during tho reconstruction period
tho last

Leaders lulled

PEACE

the

superintendent

that the Herman people nnd tho llotshi-vl-

will attend to the Kaiser"
lllnhop Jo.epli I. Herts, of the Metho-

dist Kplscopal Church
"Words nrc inadequate to express the

Joy I feel over the news "Wars enue"
bOONiIt has i tided nnd ever) American and

cver Christian democrat must feel that
the Lord reigns He has not forgotten
His world. There havo been times aur-lu- g

tho Inst four jears when things
looked black, but this morning Is n

of tho greatest mornings that the world
has ver seen

"This Is tho dav and opportunity.
With the whole of Hurope bkedlng the
United States has a Christian duty to
perform. Our work Is bv no imnns
ended, although the cannon no longer
roar or the shells no longer screech
their message of Let us all give
thanks of this opportunltj to do a world
good and all of us In this gre.it coun-

try of democratic and I'hrlstl.in Ideas
help "

MnglMrntr llrnit II. VVrlnlnt
"Wo are to be congratulated today

that the valor of our troops brought
about this first step In ending the war
that has convulsed tho world"

.Miltrute Atkln.on Contellnt
"Our lioji nt the front have performed

deeds Hint will live long in hlstorj
Their prowess has p.ivid tho av to tho
armistice signed todaj

John CmlK. treasurer of Ulchtnond
Presbyterian Church. Port Itlehmoiid

"Wo are living in grent times. The
signing of the unulstlie todaj w.m a

momentous event Celebration with
orderly procedure bi in ordir but wo

must remember that tho war is not .vet
over bv any means Our soldiers,
through their heroic conduct, hao
added new pages to hlstorv that will
endure forever with the deeds of the
Ilevolutlon, tho Civil Wnr nnd the other
great conflicts of American hlstors

tiiGgfeiW
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J.CURRY' l1M x5MERA 6PKIAJJST
B12 CHESTNUT STREET 8 2

FOR SALE
Thu most nttractlve villa, with
beautiful entenslve acreage In

City of Philadelphia
High Llevation: All Conveniences

I Sit, Ledger Ofllre

OR A C TICALLY it's

all over! And "busi-

ness as usual."
Have you considered that
your advertising today must

be vitally different to meet
changed conditions?

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaie of Salt Promotion
400 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

JE- - Qldwell fr (&

Monogram
stationery

DEinXijmoicHJIKriN0'

JEWELEKS-SILVERSMI-

Attention is invited
To Ouit "Pierced- - Style
of Monogram-A- n IN-teresti-

Innovation
Particularly Adapt,
ed For Holiday Gifts.

IMMEDIATE CHMSTMAS SHOPPING IS ItECOMMENDED

TheRosenbach Galleries
ANNOUNCE

THE OPENING OF

New Period Rooms
ONTAINING thc best examples
of antique and modern furniture
and decoration. It will give us
pleasure to show you through thc
Jacobean, Eighteenth Century Eng-

lish and American Colonial, Louis
XV and French Empire Rooms, as

well as those devoted to Chinese
and Oriental Art.

1320 Walnut Stnet

From Fur Overcoats

at $200

to Moleskin Jackets,

sheepskin lined, at $15

this Immense stock of

Perry Winter Clothes

is equipped to supply

every need for Out-doo- r Wear!

For Men on Motor Trucks

1$ Short Moleskin Coats lined with
fleece and furnished with loop button
fasteners, $15.

J Short Motorcoat of moleskin,
leather lined a corking garment, $25.

t
1$ Reversible Motorcoats of corduroy
and leather to be worn either side
exposed, $40.

J Tan rough-weath- er Great Coat with
detachable fleece lining, $45.

J A whale of a Reversible Storm Coat,
tan gabardine waterproof, one side,
leather on the other, $65.

CJ And the boss of them all a Big
Reversible Motorcoat of fancy gray
herringbone cheviot on one side and
leather on the other each side finished
with fastenings, pockets, etc., $80.

fl Fleece-line- d Motorcoats finished
with a variety of fur collars wallaby,
raccoon, opossum $28, $35, $40.

Army Officers' O. D. Overcoats
.$40, $45, $50

Navy Officers' Great Coats

$50, $55

For Air Men

Aviators' Outfits of leather, $100.

Leather Vests, $10 Caps, $6.50.

Raincoats and storm Coats of every
serviceable kind. Notable for their
fit, finish and value at the price.

PERRY & CO.
"N. BT"

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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